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Nous sommes ici pour célébrer, éduquer, encourager et servir.

We are here to celebrate, educate, encourage and serve.

Accommodations
London Conference has sourced several accommodation options to suit a variety of preferences and budgets. Be aware
that there are several large events occurring in London this weekend and rooms/prices are at a premium! Book early as
the drop‐date for our block of rooms is April 15 ‐ this means if they are not reserved by this date we lose access to booking
those rooms at our preferred rate.
Arrangements have been made to host our London Conference guests at the nearby Ivey Spencer Leadership Centre ‐ and
a number of rooms for London Conference delegates have also been reserved on a ﬁrst come, ﬁrst served basis. A block of
rooms at the TownePlace Suites by Marriott has also been set aside for booking by delegates.

** The location for the Annual Meeting has changed this year. **
** It is at the Greek Canadian Community hall on the north‐west side of London. **
IVEY SPENCER LEADERSHIP CENTRE
see map on next page for location of
(includes hot breakfast)
551 Windermere Road, London N5X 2T1
Greek Canadian Community hall
www.iveyspencerleadershipcentre.com
These accommodations are in an old redbrick mansion on 30 acres in the city with several indoor and outdoor common
spaces perfect for relaxing with friends and other delegates. Many amenities to choose from. $113 plus HST. 30 rooms have
been reserved ‐ these rooms have one queen bed! Book online at https://aws.passkey.com/go/UnitedChurchLondonConf
TOWNEPLACE SUITES LONDON BY MARRIOTT
(includes hot buﬀet breakfast and fully equipped kitchen)
800 Exeter Road, London N6E 1L5
Front Desk: 519‐681‐1200
Featuring fully equipped kitchens and additional amenities: large screen television, luxurious bedding. Two room types are
available: Studio with King bed and pull‐out sofa $129 plus HST. One Bedroom Suite $139 plus HST. London Conference
has reserved a block of 30 rooms under the group booking London Conference (20 Studios and 10 Suites). State the group
name at time of booking.
WESTERN UNIVERSITY ‐ WESTERN B & B
The University of Western Ontario
Ontario Hall & London Hall
230 Sarnia Road, London N6G 1M9
Phone: 519‐661‐3476 or 1‐888‐661‐3545
http://www.stayatwestern.ca
Rates available on website, $65 ‐ $120/night
For those delegates looking for a billet‐style or
group shared accommodation. A convenient
and aﬀordable suite‐style accommodation at
the corner of Western and Sarnia Roads for
easy access to the Annual Meeting location.
Continental breakfast included with all rooms. Reserve online.

Greek Canadian Community
965 Sarnia Road (east of Hyde Park Road)

BED & BREAKFASTS IN LONDON
To ﬁnd a suitable bed & breakfast within easy distance of the Greek Canadian Community, search ‘London Ontario’ at
http://www.tripadvisor.ca for a selection of Bed &Breakfasts and inns.
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